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Abstract 
 

The goal of this research is to examine the effect of knowledge and religiosity on consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products. 

Furthermore, the influence between consumers’ attitude and their intention to use Halal cosmetic products is also explored. The Partial 

Least Square-Structural Equation Modelling (PLS-SEM) approach supported by Smart-PLS 2.0 was employed to evaluate the hypothe-

sized model. This study conveys a strong message to cosmetic companies, particularly the producers, retailers, and distributors of cos-

metic products regarding the imperative to foster better knowledge among consumers’ regarding Halal cosmetic products consumption. 

The path estimate results of the PLS-SEM approach revealed that attitude is the strongest predictor of consumers’ intention to use Halal 

cosmetic products. By having a positive attitude towards Halal cosmetic products, consumers’ always look for the Halal label when buy-

ing cosmetic products. This proposition is further strengthened when the people considered most important to them also use Halal cos-

metic products. Further, it was revealed that they also hold a strong belief that using Halal cosmetic products is important to them, espe-

cially when the decision to use it is of their own choice. Further, consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products was impacted by 

aspects such as knowledge and religiosity. This study also informs on the benefits of fostering better knowledge among consumers’ re-

garding Halal cosmetic products consumption towards captivating more demand of product consumption from Muslim consumers. The 

possible direction for future research is also presented. 
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1. Introduction 

In the Quran, “Halal” is referred to as legal or allowed. All foods 

that are mentioned in the Quran are Halal, except those that are 

specifically mentioned as Haram, and banned1. Muslim consum-

ers are thoughtful in their buying behavior to guarantee that the 

products they purchase are Halal (lawful) and toyyib (good) ac-

cording to their religion. The Halal concept being used as part of a 

moral and belief code guides consumers’ to purchase products and 

services. 

Muslim consumers are faced with a wide selection of product and 

services that are provided in stores, including those of Halal and 

non-Halal products. 

The Halal cosmetic market is on the rise globally. It has been re-

ported that the sales value of cosmetic-related products is USD12 

billion in the Middle East and there has also been an upsurge in 

demand in both Indonesia and Malaysia, as well as in European 

markets, as acknowledge by Elasrag2 and Rasid3. Local brands 

appear to capture their own market segment by projecting the 

products as Islamic brands through the type of packaging used and 

being categorized as Muslim products, thereby being attractive to 

consumers specifically seeking Halal products for their daily con-

sumption4. Muslim consumers are highly concerned with product 

ingredients, which must be aligned with their closely held Muslim 

values5.  

Arshia and Mohsin6 stressed that there is a limited amount of 

research related to the Halal cosmetics environment, which ap-

plied the theory of reasoned action (TRA) model, as more empha-

sis had been given to Halal food products. Henceforth, the goal of 

this research is to examine the effect of knowledge and religiosity 

on consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products in order 

to provide the insight that is currently lacking in this areas of re-

search. Furthermore, the influence between consumers’ attitude 

and their intention to use Halal cosmetic products is also explored.  

This empirical research delivers significant input to producers, 

retailers, and distributors of cosmetic products in understanding 

specific factors that affect and influence consumers’ attitude and 

intention towards Halal cosmetic products. The findings of this 

research will help them to increase demand for Halal cosmetic 

products among Muslim consumers. 

The subsequent section presents a review of related literature, 

while section three elaborates on the methodology used to carry 

out the survey. Data analysis is detailed in Section four. The final 

section provides a conclusion, implications of the study, and direc-

tion for future research. 

2. Literature review 

The TRA model is a belief-attitude-behavioral intention model7. It 

has been applied to numerous fields. The theory postulates that 

intention, as the direct precursor to behavior, is derived by the 

individual's attitude and the subjective norms8. This study uses 

TRA model as the guiding principle. 

Knowledge is referred to the facts, feelings or experiences known 

by a person or a group of people9. The results of preceding works 

by Bang et al.10 noted that knowledge affected consumer intention. 

Indeed, research scholars such as Abdul Aziz and Chok11 found 

that knowledge affected consumers’ attitude towards Halal foods. 
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The aspects of ‘Halalness’ knowledge of the products is very im-

portant during decision making, either to accept or reject a prod-

uct12. However, this significant finding is contrary to the work of 

scholar like Hamdan et al.13 who concluded that the impact of this 

factor on purchasing decisions is weak. Consumers have sound 

knowledge on the concept of Halal, but they still have low aware-

ness regarding Halal certification and Halal label14. However, 

knowledge was influenced by the level of understanding gained 

from information that revealed more details about Halal products15. 

Knowledge contributes to consumers’ buying behavior, product 

information searches, and product evaluations16-18. Based on this 

reasoning, the following hypothesis was posited: 

H1: Knowledge has a positive effect on consumers’ attitude to-

wards Halal cosmetic products 

Religiosity is “the extent to which an individual is committed to 

his religion, where it is then imitated in his/her attitude and behav-

iour”19. Religion can be considered as an essential element in an 

individual’s decision making process. Muslim consumers gain 

appropriate knowledge by putting more trust in information re-

ceived from eligible sources, which are derived from reliable au-

thorities or religious leaders. However, cosmetic products are 

largely produced by non-Muslim manufactures and distributed 

from non-Muslim countries. Therefore, Muslim consumers never-

theless have doubts about the ingredients in these cosmetic prod-

ucts, whether described as Halal or non-Halal. Earlier research 

found that there is a correlation between a consumer's religious 

affiliation and a number of consumption-related variables20. Fur-

ther, religion affected consumers’ food choices and food con-

sumption21-22. Consequently, the ensuing hypothesis postulates 

that: 

H2: Religiosity has a positive effect on consumers’ attitude to-

wards Halal cosmetic products 

Attitude toward the behavior is referred as the “degree to which a 

person has a favorable or unfavorable evaluation of the behavior 

in question” 23. Attitude also relates to an individual’s judgment 

and perceived consequences whether the act on a specific behavior 

is good or bad24. A study by Briliana and Mursito25 discovered 

that attitude is the most significant predictor of behavioral inten-

tion. In tandem to this result, Azmawani et al.9, and Hinsz and 

Nickell26 declared that when consumers’ attitude is positive, their 

behavioral intentions also tend to be positive. Consequently, based 

on the aforesaid literature, it was hypothesized that: 

H3: Consumers’ attitude has a positive effect on consumers’ inten-

tion to use Halal cosmetic products 

Based on the above-mentioned literature, Figure 1 outlines the 

proposed theoretical framework of the present study. 

 

 

 

3. Methodology 

 
A structured self-administered questionnaire was distributed 

among 350 students in a public higher learning institution in the 

Federal Territory of Labuan, Malaysia. After eliminating those 

questionnaires that had not been filled-up appropriately, 300 usa-

ble responses were captured for further analysis with a valid re-

sponse rate of 86%. Section A of the two-section questionnaire 

covered socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, 

such as gender, age, sources of information received regarding 

Halal cosmetic, and payment method when purchasing Halal cos-

metic. Section B of the questionnaire enclosed twenty measure-

ment items, which were measured on five-point Likert scales 

stretching from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).  

The measurement items were derived from four factors namely 

knowledge (5 items) were adapted from Golnaz et al.27, religiosity 

(5 items) were modified from several sources studies1,28-29, attitude 

towards Halal cosmetic products (5 items) and intention to use 

Halal cosmetic (5 items) were borrowed from Aziz et al.30, and 

Salman and Siddiqui29. A Partial Least Square-Structural Equation 

Modelling (PLS-SEM) approach supported by Smart-PLS 2.0 was 

employed to evaluate (i) the effect of knowledge and religiosity on 

consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products, and (ii) the 

influence between consumers’ attitude and their intention to use 

Halal cosmetic products. 

4. Data analysis 

Table 1 displays the frequency distribution of the respondents’ 

socio-demographic profiles. Of 300 students involved in the study, 

female respondents provided more participations than male re-

spondents (57:43). More than three-quarter of the respondents 

(80%) were aged less than 22 years old. When asked about 

sources of information received regarding Halal cosmetic, re-

spondents reported advertisements and friends were the top two 

leading sources. Further, they mainly used online banking as the 

most preferred payment method when purchasing Halal cosmetic, 

followed by debit card. 

 

4.1. Partial Least Square-Structural Equation Modelling 

 

PLS-SEM was executed via a two-stage analysis of data: meas-

urement model and structural model. The measurement model was 

inspected on the basis of internal consistency reliability, conver-

gent validity and discriminant validity of the measurement items. 

The reliability of each construct was checked via Cronbach’s al-

pha and composite reliability. The results of Cronbach’s alpha and 

composite reliability for the study conducted were greater than 

0.70, signifying concrete reliability among the constructs.   

 

 
 

The convergent validity of the measurement items was evaluated 

by referring to the values of item loadings and average variance 

extracted (AVE). Earlier research noted that convergent validity is 

reached when the factor item loadings were beyond 0.7031 and 

AVE values exceeded 0.5032. In this study, all factor item loadings 

bested 0.70 and AVE values were more than 0.50, implying that 

convergent validity was attained.  

Discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the shared vari-

ance between variables with the square root of the AVE of each 

variable32. A reasonable discriminant validity is considered pre-

sent when the latter is bigger than the former. The shared variance 

between variables was lower than the square root of the AVE of 

each variable, ratifying the discriminant validity (see Table 2). 

Further, all correlation coefficients were below 0.70, preserving an 

adequate discriminant validity and multicollinearity was vague in 

this research33-35. 
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The structural model was executed to inspect the effect between 

independent variables and dependent variables in the research 

model. Table 3 itemizes the results of the standardized path coef-

ficient and t-tests of the structural model by employing a boot-

strapping resampling technique with 500 sub-samples.  

 

 
 

More specifically, knowledge significantly and positively affected 

consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products (β1=0.258 t-

value=3.747, p<0.05), as posited in H1. Therefore, H1 was sup-

ported, which was within expectations. In a similar vein, H2 was 

retained. Empirically, the standardized beta for religiosity was 

0.590 with t-value of 9.476 and p<0.05. These findings infer that 

religiosity has a significant impact on consumers’ attitude towards 

Halal cosmetic products. Further inspection of the PLS-SEM path 

coefficients revealed that support was very strong for H3, which 

suggested that attitude influenced consumers’ intention to use 

Halal cosmetic products (β3=0.826, t-value=29.334, p<0.05). 

Therefore, H3 is retained. The total variance of each endogenous 

construct explained by the model is 63% for consumers’ attitude 

towards Halal cosmetic products and 68% for consumers’ inten-

tion to use Halal cosmetic products, thereby attesting the model's 

predictive validity. 

5. Discussion  

This study examined the effect of knowledge and religiosity on 

consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic products. Additionally, 

the influence between consumers’ attitude and their intention to 

use Halal cosmetic products was also explored. As expected, 

knowledge was found to impact consumers’ attitude towards Halal 

cosmetic products, which supports H1. These results pointed out 

that knowledge consumers exhibit a strong tendency to opt for 

Halal cosmetic products as they developed a positive attitude to-

wards Halal cosmetic products. The rationale was that they have 

sufficient knowledge to differentiate between permissible and 

forbidden ingredients, besides a sound understanding regarding 

the Islamic law of Halal and Haram for cosmetic products. Most 

importantly, they have abundant knowledge of which cosmetics 

are forbidden by Islam as they are well informed about the current 

issues regarding product ingredients. In particular, they are also 

able to differentiate between Halal certification for products and 

Halal certification for premises, while looking for Halal cosmetic 

products. This result is comparable with the majority of foregoing 

studies11,16-18 which report that a positive influence exists between 

knowledge and consumers’ attitude. 

In addition, the PLS-SEM results reveal that religiosity had a sig-

nificant impact on consumers’ attitude towards Halal cosmetic 

products, which supports H2, and signifies that an increase in 

religiosity would increase the consumers’ attitude towards Halal 

cosmetic products. Their level of religiosity is amplified when 

they continuously pay zakat on time and enjoy spending time with 

other people from similar religious affiliation. They also actively 

attend religious talks at mosque, and read religious books and 

magazines, as well as watch religious programmes on TV. This 

religiosity exposure stirs up consumers’ interest to purchase cos-

metic products with a trustworthy Halal logo and certification. 

This significant finding is coherent with the result of a prior works 

of Bonne et al.21, and Megawati and Muhammad22 who confirmed 

that consumers’ attitude improves when the level of religiosity is 

intensified.  

Further assessment of the path estimate results of the PLS-SEM 

approach revealed that attitude is the strongest determinant of 

consumers’ intention to use Halal cosmetic products. H3 was 

thereby supported, as hypothesized. This result was analogous 

with the results of previous work of Azmawani et al.9, and Hinsz 

and Nickell26. By having positive attitude towards Halal cosmetic 

products, consumers’ always look for the Halal label when buying 

cosmetic products. This is further strengthened when the people 

who are important to them also use Halal cosmetic products. They 

also exhibit a strong belief that using Halal cosmetic products is 

important to them and the decision to use them is of their own 

choice. 

6. Conclusion 

This study delivers some practical implications. This study con-

veys a strong message to cosmetic companies, particularly the 

producers, retailers, and distributors of cosmetic products concern-

ing the need to foster better knowledge among consumers’ regard-

ing Halal cosmetic product consumption. In order to generate 

increased product demand from Muslim consumers, it is impera-

tive for producers to clearly display Halal product ingredients on 

the cosmetic products packaging. Producers also need to strictly 

adhere to Islamic laws and Muslim values in their marketing ef-

forts, including advertising their products. They need to employ 

credible celebrities or models in their marketing campaigns that 

have a high level of religiosity in using Halal cosmetic products. 

Further, producers, retailers, and distributors of cosmetic products 

need to be sensitive to the demands of the Muslim market by 

clearly presenting the authentic Halal logo certification onto the 

packaging of the cosmetic products to satisfy Muslim consumers’ 

buying behavior.  

In regards to the implications of this study from a theoretical per-

spective, the present findings advance the body of knowledge in 

terms of applying the TRA model in assessing the effect of 

knowledge and religiosity on consumers’ attitude towards Halal 

cosmetic products. Empirically, attitude had the strongest impact 

on consumers’ intention to use Halal cosmetic products. Future 

research is suggested to extend the present research framework by 

incorporating moderating variable such as gender in order to have 

widen acumen between male and female respondents. Further, 

enlargement of sample size would improve the generalizability of 

the current findings. 
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